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m#pits of the ~ttk. 
Rejason and the Mahatma. 

IN the August issue of Reason an account is 
given of a speech made by Mr. M. O. Ohagla at a 
lunoh given to him by the Rationalist Association of 
India on 25th July. In the course of Q.is speech On 
"Rationalism :and Civil Liberties in Indis," Mr. 
Cha.gla Baid : 

Some of the mOlt Important d.olilolll In .. A ... ' y .... 
have been arrived at by oOlllideratloul wblah :oompletel¥ 
leave reason out of the picture. ,Take. for Instanae, the 
Poona Paot_ No mIlD haa peatei' napeot; and admiration 
for Gandhljl tban I have. Tbat wonderful old man iB one 
of tho sr ••••• t men Uving in the ... orlel tDoday, bot .till as 
ratione lilts we mUit not forego tbe lunry of aritioillng 
ovon him, and wh.n ... e lind that an imponant poU.loal 
paot la arrived at more by faatlng than by r.ttooination .... 
are Ollthled to .a, that whatevor 10U might tbint C!f the 
oOllolu.lon the Ill,thad il aU 'Wron& and in this oa18, .1 it 
happens, even the oonolusion 'Wal wholb' wlOng. It; ia 
dlmoult to oonaeive of a worse mesl tban wal made bl 
tbl. paot. I am Dot here to oonaider itl .&rioue provisiOns, 
but it ia luflloient ODb' 110 remind 1011 of the srlat and' 
srav. injUS4I •• that was dono to the Bengal Hind", pnder· 
thi' paat. - , 

j
If Mr. Chagla had spoken on 25th September instead 
of on 25th July, we have no douht that he would have 
had Bome strong words to Bay about the way in 
which the Kher Ministry in Bombay is respeoting 
civil liberties of men and institutions suspeoted of 
oarrying on communistic propaganda or aotivities. .. .. .. 
Restoration 01 Confiscated Properties. 

.. REWARDING friends and punishing enemies" 
is the course whioh every new Government tries to 
follow on aasumption of power. But it is a 
dangerous oourse which, if not kept within legitimate 
bounds, will lead to the weakening of the moral tibN 

at State cost, the lands which, being forfeited in· the 
last no-tax eampaign, have passed into other private 
hands. . The benefit will go to Congressmen and will 
be denied to others who earlier suffered in' property 
for similar reasons. 'Tha$ is why Mr. Jamnadas 
Mehta cha.ractsrised the move as partisan and worse. 

• • • 
WHAT is' the principie that lies behind· this 

proposed restoration policy? The men suffered be
cause they were engaged in a patriotic cause. The 
particular methods adopted by them may not appeal 
to all, but the motive must appeal. Noone should 
hereafter be made to undergo suffering, whose action 
is based upon an impulse to do good to the country. 
The State m1ll!t come to the help of such men, what,. 
ever opinion one may hold of the actions taken by 
them in C&r?,ing on tIleir movement . 

• • • 
WIl.L the Congress follow the same policy in all 

~ases' Let ,us assume ,that the workers declare a 
general strike in Bombay. Their aotion will be 
illegal, but still inspired by unselfish motives. They 
will suffer in person and property. Will the State 
first impose penalties and next withdra.w them? . Or 
will it refrain from imposing them altogether? We 
assume that the Bombay Ministry has no sympathy 
with a gen!lI'Bl strike. What will it do? Or is 
a Ministry to be guided by its own opinion of a 
movemen$? Is the CongreBB Ministry, to impose. 
penalties, leaving it to .a Labour Mioistry when it 
comes into power to quash them? It is an inclined 
plane on which olle must walk warily. .. .. .. i 

Qovernors and Cabinet Meetlnrs. 

WE helieve that it has b.ocme the invariable 
praotioe in all provinces, including Congress provinces, 
for the Governors to preside over Cabinet meetings, 

I and we are not aware of any attempt! made by 
Congress Premiers to get this praotioe altered. It 
cannot be that they do not realise the advantage of a 
oonvention established whereby ordinarily Ministers 
would be left untrammelled to disOUBB matters among 
themselves and arrive at decisions, leaving the 
Governors out of the pioture at that stage. For in 
the Punjab the CongreBB party raised the question 
frequently in the Legislative Assembly and, having 
elioited the information that the Governor presides 
over Cabinet meetings, charged the non.Congress 
Ministry witb. want of courage in not resisting this 
gubernatorial onslaught upon their own privileges. 
But at that time the OongreBB party had not accepted 
office in other provinoes. Now, however, the same 
practice is foll:>wed in Congress provinces as in others 
without demur on the part of the Congress 
Ministries. .. • .. 
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WRITING on this subject, the Indian Nalioo o~ 
serves: 

It is Dot our oontention that there is anything illegal or 
repugnant to the Govern~ent; of India ~t; in tb~ Governor 
presiding over Cabine1i .meetings. But it; cannot be for
gotten that one of· the esselitial oonditioD. for the lucaess
ful functioning of th. Oabinet system and for the e.tablish
ment of the supremacy of the legislature is .that the 
Prime 'Minister should preside (Waf Ithe Cabinet ~meetinlf8. 
The Prime Minister is nol only the leader of the majority 
party. but he should become mora and more the ohannel of 
oommunioation between tbe legislature .and the Oabinet on 
the ODe hand and the Governor as the oonstitutional 
repre.entative of the King on the other. It is well-known 
that the evolution of the Oabinet system as it I.funotion
ing to-day in England was rendered po.slble b, the 
aooident of a partioular.King ab.enting himself from 
Oabinet meeting. on acoount of his ignorance of the English 
language. But whatever it is, the oonsequenoe hall beeD 
that it accentuated the importanoe '·or the Prime Minister 
and made Cabinet and responsible Government mole and 
more a reality. From so many other standpoints the same 
prooess, of evolution should be oonsj.dered as very desirable 
and indispensable in India al.o; and for this it beoome. 
essential ""r the GovernQ1' ~ore aDd more to absent 
himself from tbe Oabinet meeting. and allow the Prime 
Minister to preside over them. .. * * 

., The Clearest Somersault." 

IN a debate raised by a cut motion in the Madras 
LegiHlative Assembly the Premier of Madras, Mr. Raja
gopalachari, gave expression to certain views ,whioh, 

• we are sure, will not be received with favour in the 
country. The motion raised the question of the .separa
tion of the judioiary and the executive and the Madras 
Premier gave Ii ):ude shock:' to· the Assembly by his 
opposition to it, not only because, let it be notioed, 
there are economic diffioulties in the way at present; 
but because now" the ·oldidea that the State is an 
enemy of the individual and that the judioiary is an 
arbitrator between enemies is an exploded doctrine 
of social or political organisation." The State is, C. R. 
maintained, one indivisible whole. The argument 
eohoes, strangely enough, the sentiments expressed by. 
dictators all over the world and bodes little good to 
the development of democracy in our country if its 
destinies are to be shaped by men of similar 
views. 

* * 
IN urging the separation of the two functions 

·of the State, the main concern of those who did so 
was with the administration of criminal justioe and 
not civil justice. And in the case of a majority of 
criminal cases the State iteelf is one of the 
parties involved In suoh cases separation is de
manded not only beoause the judiciary should not be 
liable to be influenced by the executive, but because 
none of the parties should have the slightest doubt 
about the impartiality of Justice. Mr. Rajagopalachari 
advanced another argument for the postponement of 
the question in support of his views and that is the 
popular nature of the Governments· under autonomy. 
Even a paper like the Hindu could not help protesting 
against the attitude of the Premier and observed: 

Nobody' will deny that under a demooratio government 
based on the suffrage of the people man,. of the abuses of 
the old sys.em are bound to dioappear. But the faot that 
we have a popular government does Dot make the need 
any the Ie •• for ensuring tbat tbe judioiary will be, a. far 
al is humanly possible, -immune from extraneous influenoe· .. * * 
MR. RAJAGOPALAOHARI gave.these views as his 

personal views and took the preoaution to say that his 
Governme~t was not oommitted to them. But he deolar-

ad that he wished" to induce the Governmen~ to come 
to the same view." We are afraid, however, that this 
is a polioy arrived at by the Congreg High Command. 
The Minister of Justice in the U. P., Dr. K. N. Katju, 
gave expression to almost identical views on a 
similar cut motion in thll U. P. Assembly and it oannot 
be a mere coincidence that the views of two CongreU 
Government spokes&en in two different provinces 
coincide to such a remarkable degree. The Guardian 
terms this attitude as .. the olearest somersault" 
on the part of the Congress Ministries over the 
"unanimous popular demand as old as the Congress, 
that is over half a oentury. " The Indian Social Re
farmer also has some pointed observatiQIl8 to offer O.ll 
this point. It remarks: 

The oombination of executive and jadioial function. iD. 
the Indian administration, was a grievanoe whicb tho 
Oongre •• from its very beilnning Bought to g.t remedied. 
The re.olutioD. on the .eparation of exeoutive from judlolal 
function. was spoken of aB a hard, annuaL Latterl, tb. 
Congress has disdained to demand improvement. in the 
administration, aa it .anted' the whole 'Yltem to go. 
.N~y'ertbeless • .it was al,I:tling ~o lee' a Congre •• Minister 
stand up in the Legislatur. and blandly argue tbat .ino. 
the 'Congress' 'has assumed offioe, and a8 the OODgre •• 
repre.ent. tblr country lind Can do no wronl the .eparatlon 
of ·the two funotions was no lenger necessary. Acoordinc 

. to this reasoning, oountries whioh have repre •• ntative 
par.l.iamentary in.titutlo!ll. may fo1thwith abolish tho 
distinotion between tbe two sid.. of government. The 
.existenoe of popular government. if 8nything, ia a speoial 
reaSon fo~ kt!leping the two funotion. separate in tbe 
interest of fre.dom of thought and speeob. Exeoutive 
Governments relying on popular support are apt to deal 
with dissent mOle high .. handedly than autooraoies whioh 
have the speotra of revolution always before their eyes. 
You CaDDot dispenso justioe throngb pnblio meetings. 
Politics is a scienoe and P91itioal theory doe .. not obauga 
with changing oircumstanoes. 

* * * 
Dr. PATTABBISITARAMAYYA goes one further; 

He does not agree with Mr. Rajagopalachari that it is 
unnecessary to tab criminal. justice out of the hands 

, of the revenue officials, but his disagreement arises 
only because he is not confident that the Congress 
party will remain in office for all time I The Congress 
of course can allow a combination· of all kinds of 
contradictory funotions to remain in the same set of 
officials without any harm coming to anyone. Under 
the Congress regime a totalitarian State might be the 
best, but unfortunately for' the country there is no 
guarantee that the Congress will always be in. the 
seat of power, and for this purpose it would be desir
able even for the Congress to observe the constitu
tional.conventions of other countries, though for the 
Congress they are superfluous I 

* * * 
Indian Agents .Abroad. 

THE Council of State unanimously carried the 
other day a. resolution moved by Pandit Hirday Nath 
Kunzru 'urging the protection of the interests of. 
"'Indians in Fiji, British Guiana and Trinidad., 
Mr. Kunzru pointed out that the economio and educa
tional condition of Indians there was by no means 
satisfactory. In British Guiana and Trinidad educa-· 
tion was largely controlled by, missionaries and 
Indians were naturally unwilling to send their 
children to proselytising institutions. The result has 
been a general· backwardness of education among 
them. The educational facilities for Indians in 
Fiji were, 'he observed, no ·better. While the IndianS' 
formed 43 per oent. of tbe population in Fiji and con
tributed £17,000 out of £20,00<1 in direct taxes to the 
State and even though· they had expressed their. 

, 
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willingness to pay. an education cess, the ' Fijian 
Government had not done enough to meet their de
mand In this respect. The economio condition <Jf 
Indians also was 'none too .satisfactory. In British 
Guiana the labour protection laws had been aboli
shed with the abolition of the' indentured labour 
system, whioh has resulted in. making Indian labollli 
despair of getting rid of exploitation. Mr, KuIW'U 
therefore urged thet the appointment of Indian Agenta 
In these colonies was essential both .in. the intereet of 
Indians and the colonial Governments. ' 

• • •• 
Tm: reply of the Government, given by Sir 

Jagdlsb Prasad, was extremely courteous. The need 
for the appointment of Agents wherever Indians have 
gone in large numbers was at onae admitted by him. 
The work done by Agents in South Africa and Ceylon 
has proved the be}lefiolal results of such appointments. 
Sir Jagdlsb supplied figures which go. to prove the 
vary unsatisfactory provision made by the Fiji 
Government for the eduoation of Indian ohildren. 
While the expenditure on an Indian ohild, he saldi 
from the Colonial revenue was only 8s. 6d., that on a 
Fijian was 14a. 7 d. ; and on the Indian boy it was 34&., 
that on a Fijian boy was 74a. The disparity In the 
eduoation of girls was still greater. The Government 
aocepted the resolution without reservation and it is to' 
be hoped that it heralds an era of greater attention 
to ,the intereets of Indians abroad on the part of the 
Government. ' ' 

• 
lhdlanlsatlon P 

• .. 
. Tm: offer of the post of: Economio Adviser to 

the Government of India to a European evoked inter-· 
esting questions and answers in' the Counoil of State. 
To a question by a member the Commeroe Secretary 
replied that the job was offered to . an European eco
nomist who has as yet to give his reply. It was 
revealed during the intsrpellatlons that followed that 
the post was not even advertised, Nor oould Govern
ment give any reply why the post was not offered to' 
an Indian economist. It is diffioult to believe that' 
there is no Indian eoonomist· available, eminent 
enough to hold the 01l10e with credit. 

• * 
. Tm: replies from the GOvernment side showed 

a spirit of evasion whloh is. hardly creditable and 
which gave the Impression that the whole affair 
was done In a hole and oorner manner and that 
Government felt uneasy about the replies. All 
that the Commeroe SecretarY could say was 
that the post was offered to the best· oandidate· 
available. Who decided the qualifioatlons of the oan
didate and who examined the respective merits of the 
possible eoonomists fit to fill the 011108, Govern
ment did not state. Nor were they willing to take the 
Council into oonfidence as to the tenure of 01l10e of the 
new incumbent. To a direot question seeking this 
information the vague reply was, given that the 
appointment was for "a number of years.... The post 
was not advertised, we are told, beoause Govern
ment were not sure that It woulct bring In the best 
qualified candidate. These replies hardly give any 
information worth the·trouble of asking. . . .: 

T~ recent retrograde poliCY' of the Government· 
of India In oonnection with tbe reoruitment of Euro
~ for 01l10es which ordinarily shoulll have gone to 
IndlallS has oome in for severe oastigation in tha press J 

of the country. We have referred to it more than onos. 
It waa felt that tbe advent 'of the new oonstitution i 
woul~ at least. ~t In liberalising the attitUde of the : 
Llnhthgow reg IDle In this matter. It 'seems;ho,tever, I 

that Government are impervious to all popular pro-' 
tests.· Time has now come for severe aensure in both 
the Houses and for an expression of indignation felt 
in the countrJ' over this reversal of a declared polley. 

'" .. .. 
Pbysical Culture for Students. 

. Tm: Bombay Government have announced 
that they have decided to appoint a' Physioal 
Culture' Committee to enquire into. thepre.ent 
physical conditions of the students and to SUggest 
ways and means to improve them. The chairman 
of the Committee will he the wellknown exponant. 
of Yoga, Swami Kuvalayananda. The' appoint
mellt of Swami Kuvalayanand at the head·of the 
Committee should be a guarantee of its suooess, 
ail~ augurs !lell for }ts conclUsions: In this oonn- i 
ectlon we wish' to bring' to the notice of the Com
mittee the excellent report recently published by the' 
Physical Culture Board of the Nam>ur Universit~, .' 

* .. .. 
. THIS report inakes instruotive: reading and should' 
prove of great help to other universities and sohools 
where physical culture instruction' is being impart-· 
ed as a matter . of . regular routine., Interesting 
tables are. attached .to the report regarding, the. 
health, weight, height and. general fitness of the' 
students in the, University. Thediseasas ·.table 
reveals the. fact that the percentage of students suffer
ing ·from eye trouble is high and that about 43·2 per.' 
cent. of students suffer from some ailment or other. A' 
table giving the oomparative measurements of students., 
from some other universities shows that thl' average 
height, weight, and ohest measurement.of the Nagpur 
student are much below those of other foreign universi
ties. In ~e opinion of the medical 01l1cers appointed 
to exainlne the students, the poor "physique of the 
student is due to want of exercise and out-door aotivi
ties, ignorance of ordinary rules for keeping fit, per
petual fear and worry of examin8.tions, breakdown in 
early days due to ~eavy school work and malnutri-
tion. . . .' • 11 

Tm: students of the University were offered some 
curative instruotion by the physical instructors under 
the direction of Dr. Kokardekar, the .Direotor of 
Physical Education in tha University, and a progress 
oard of eaoh student. was kspt.for . observation and 
referenoe. The report says that the common deformities 
and complaints of the students under observation were 
digestive troubles, exaggerated curve of the spine, 
poor chest and un~weight-all complaints, it will 
be seen, susoeptible to curative treatment and proper 
exeroise. An .' experiment on a miniature scale was 
oonduoted by providing milk and eggs to a few very 
poor students, and it showed an all-round average 
gain of 1'7" In height and 16 Ibs. In weight during the 
oourse of seven months. This is a result which shoul"d. 
make guardians and sohool administrators pause and 
think how muoh waste of human material is due to 
negligence and malnutrition in younger days. . . , 

Tm: Director obeerves that the experience of the 
;year has satisfied him that the results obtained by 
regular and compulsory physical training justify the 
experiment undertaken by the University. The record 
gain of. a few students during the period was an 
increase of 2' In height, 16 to 20 lbe. in weight and 
2'5, Inches In the ohast measurement. It is interesting 
to note that the students who reoeived their training 
in the morning showed better progress than those who' 
te'oeived it'immediately after the college hours. This 
18port Is a 'proof of the need for careful planning for 
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physical culture in OIU" unIversities and the useful
ness of having a well-qualified person in charge of it. 

.. .. .* 

THERE is, however, a serrous laciuna In the report. 
The girl students of the University Beem to have been 
left out of the scheme altogether. The necessity of 
physical culture trailning' fat' girls on some;; 
what different lines than that for the boys, is 
patent' .. In fact, their. health 'is the foundation of 
the health of future generations and the difficultieS 
in the way of organising suoh training for tihem 
must not deter any college authority from 
making a determin~d' attempt to provide it. 
The Nagpur University~ being a recent develop"· 
ment in the province, is uncluttered by many of the, 
difficulties which face older universities in the way of 
innovations and it ca.1i plake good use of its compara
tive freedom by' being' one of the. leaders iIi compul~ . 
sort physicaltrainibg ii). colleges even~fcjr girls. We 
commend the results ot it's efforts embodied in, this 
report to everYone interested in this vital problem. 
. * * • 
Reeognition'of Italian Conqaiest.· 

, they o8.l'l'1 out mechanioally, without knowlne 
what the Jleal 'pu\"ilose' of the move Is In the 
mina of those frbm whom the orders IBBUed.. Mr. 
Rajagopalcharl knew the 'purpose well. and he 
stated it in clear terms. AI though the CoDgNta 
is opposed to the whole of the new constitution, the 
facit that it has aCCepted office and is in no hunt 
to quit it is likely to produce .the impression that the 
Congress wffi similarly work the federal part of the 
constitution loyally when by an act of coercion Gov
ernment will Ilring it into effect. In order to oounter 
this impresSion and t'o make it plain that the Congress 
stands by it's resolutIOn, thrice repeated, which enjoins 
on all Congressmen the duty of preVenting the in" 

. auguration of federation, the Ministries were asked to 
,offer tbe. Constituent Assembly resolution. In no 
. provftice was the federal isSi)e directly mentioned in' 
tbe resolution, whioh was a great mistake. But Mr. 
Rajagopalallh8lli laid great stress on it in his speech, 
and Dr. KhaJle iii the 0., P. incorporated iii the resoll1"
tion itself ali expreililiona( oJiiniontbat acceptance of 
office in the provii'iees must not he underStood to mean: 
acceptance ,of thecoilstitutlon, whioh was the motive 
behind the ,resolutiOn. . '. 

, ' 

THIi: Headina,!), organ .of the ',Britlsh LeagUe cit 
Nations Union, is afraid that the insidious;. assiduoull 
campaign. for. the recognition' of' the Italian c!on~ 
quest of Ethiopia by the Leag\la might sUcceed. The , 
issues bivolved in the, reCognition' or non-recognition, 
it says, range wid9' and teach' dl!ep il'ltothe' wMl'd ' 
qllestion of the progress ofcivi1illlation. 'Trlisitl:ul i WHILE in Madras and O. P. the purpose of the 
Leagne is not likely to help the Ethiopians nOwibut' resolution was understood, . in Bombay it was not. 
what would a formal recognition mean? HeooiOlJ.y I with the result that not only was Mr. Kher's OOIr 

replies: tribution to the debate unintelligent and slovenly, 
ODe poiDt agaiDst ... cognitlon of tbe Italian oonqueri of but he di-Ove'the whole ,Congress members into oppos

Abyssinia is being most strangely ignored, It sboold b. 
driven home at every opportunity. It.11 the parallel wltli ing an amendment moved by Mr. Paruleker in the 
Man~huria. By gelieral adoilsslon, bad as was Japan·s, Legislative Assembly whicH had merely sought to 
conduot iD Northern China it was not at the st8rt so, register the opin~on of the Presidimoy that Govern
wbolly lacking in alI' excuse, sb flagrantly aggressive as ; ; ment ,should not prbceed with federation. It is well
bas be.nItaly's iD AbySSinia; Yet. the members oT tbe 'knowti--Pandit Jawaharlal' Nehru has himself em
League iD 1933 refused to reoogni.e tbe puppet st·at •• et'lip , 
by Japan in Ohine.eterritory, and iD 1937 are peraiariils: phasised' i~t a Constituent Assembly will not 
in their refusal. In February over four and a half years come today, nOr tOmorrow, nor the day after by passing' 
ago the League Assombly. voted by 41 members to I tbe resolutions in favour of it. It will- come (if it does 
reoommeDdatioD of the Committe. of Nineteen. .. They come) wheit oondit.ions have oompletely altered in the 
will, .. 'ran their pledge, II 'OontbinQ nd' to recognIse this d· I. 
regimeeltherde;"""ora.jaelo,," Japa'D'.repeatedefforla'·' ,country, and the passing of an aca emlc reso utlOn 
to bribe or ooeroe them into 'Hreaklug that pleilge have! now is going ,:to help the least bit in altering tJae 
failed, witbaD ·insigilifioa'Dt e:rdeptio .. iIi·Oeillral' Amerio... ' existing· cOnditions) J.. .. practioa,l' advantage oould 
The United Stat.. also deolines' to 800ept 8 sitUatloli' have been ex1iorted from suoit' e,' resolution if· it had' 
brought about by arme'd fo",e iii defiance of iDternatloul . asked the British Government, in' the name of', the' 
law. Why oaDnot the precedent of Eastern .A.siabe' Presidency', not to bring federation into operation as 
followed In EaG Africa? The .tory of Manohuris aD\I cif ' 
the League'a'weakne.s wben 180ed with the flr!!t major the people were totally opposed to, it. 
ohallenge to the Oovenalit is a worlll tragedy .. bo." gloom 
thicken. with ea.~ •• o •• edlng oballter. ,A solitary ray' of ' 
light ia kept shining' by 'the' League's' pefsiBteno4f in its I 

consider.d, oaUtious; regretfol judgment upon' Ib~' orline I 
,of Japaa. Ia a time of many bad' example. a good' 
example 10 doubly preoioUs. It .hould b. not onlT 'emem
bered but imitated. China, Dorth snd .eDtre, ,<>-day shOWit 
the de"8statiDg oonsequenoes to whiob bad examples -lead ' 

"When the,. are often repaatin!" and' never rasistecL I 

dC t 

MR. P ARULEXAR moved an amendment to this 
effSct: Mr. Kher, however, instead of accepting it 
with·al8.brity~ ordered his cohorts to march into the 
No lobby<. The result is that the Congress party is 
on record that it is against the proposition that His 
Majesty's Government Should not give effect to the 
federal part of tht cOnStitution. What right had 
Mr. Kher to make Congress members of the Legisla
,tiVe Assembly betray the, Congress? The Congress 

! ihas made it its prinoipal job now to prevent the esta
============;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;=="::':;' .:;;;.;;; .... ;;:;--;;'. 'blishment of federation. In its plenary session, the 

KRER SUPPORTS FEDERATION I' 
rpHE- moving of a resolution OD' the ~ituI!inC' 
of. AsB8lllbly, has IillOO'meJ '\\'iW' all GO~ 

MllIllItrles· eo matter of ll.limilallintt ritilllU 
TIlet hli Va r~i!elVea orner's' flbiif alipve, . wIiiOli 

Congress has passed a resolution to this effect. The 
Working- ,Committ'es and· the .All .... India Congress 
CoIilIilittee have elidOl'llild it several times. Mr. Kher 
~tgh' lilfuSelf HaVe weU' Iiiads" oJIPositioll to ledera;.:· 
tio'!i' part of lilS cOliStitueiit ABsembly r9ll01ution-; 
b4'- wlien the .deffoiency 18ft by hili ignoranCl& 
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-. Is sought to be made good by Mr. Parulekar he 
issues a command to all his followers to defeat an 
amendment hostile to federation and thus to show that 
the Congress wou) d like the Government to proceed 
with federation I For this he surely must be called to 
account. 

IT mnst be made clear here that this amendment 
was put to the vote separately; it was not linked up 
with any other amendment which. being unaccept
able to the Congress, might have made Mr. Kher's 
position difficult. The whole Maslim League block 
and the whole Independent Labour Party block and 
several other individual members like Mr. Jamnadas 
Mshta woald, have voted foz the amendment" and if 
only the Congress had fallen in ,with it, the amend
ment would have been carried with, the largest ap
proach to unanimity that is pOBBible in the present 
legislature. But Mr. Kher, having taken a perverse 
attitude to the matter. caused a defeat of the amend
ment and has given an appearance to the world 'as if 
the Congress is friendly to the lederal Bcheme. 

MORATORIUM IN MADRAS. 

THE Bombay Ministry W8l! noted, during the pro
ceedings of the last sessions of the legislature, 
above everything else, for emitting an insuffer

ably strong odour of smugness about its progressive 
mind whenever any change in its polioy was recom
mended to it. Be the change ever so simple, the 
Ministry at onCe struck up an attitude pf virtuosity 
and said: "We are earnestly considering everything 
possible to better the condition of the people. You do 
not know the snags in these schemes, Noone would' 
be more ready to accept proposals, however far-reach
ing, provided they were feasible, than ourselves. But. 
we see the dangers, and we assure you that we ehaIl, 
out of the abounding concern that we feel for the loll 
of the poor, hammer out proposals which will be at 
once radical and safe." A suggestion was made to the 
Ministry, both in the legislature and outside, for the 
declaration of a moratorium on the debts of the agri
culturists.' The need for- such a declaration became 
imperative when the Government announced their de
termination to enact a law in the next budget session 

WE know that this is not the real attitude' of the which would result, in a drastic scaling down of the 
'Congress, but none the less Mr. Kher's blundering is agrioulturists'debts. "u you,are really serious about 
inexcusable. He seems to have thought that his task this, does it not rather follow as a logical eonse
was to get'the resolution passed, as moved, without the quenee," they were asked, "that you should forestall 
change of a comma. Probably the terms of the ra- the feverish activities of the money-lenders that 
solution were supplied to him by Sardar Vallabhbhai would necessarily be in evidence for the recovery of 
Patel, for on no other assumption could its uncouth the debts by declaring a _ moratorium? If debts are to 
phrasing be accounted for. To' emend this Holy be reduced within a few monthe, steps should first 1)e 
Script would be a sacrilege" of which the devout Mr. taken that they are not recovered immediately by" -_ , 
Kher could not be guilty. If an identical resolution filing, suits, obtaining decrees. seizing property and so 
were moved in all the legislatures of tbe Congress for.tq. ln, any case the money-lenders would -not· 
provinces, one might have felt some difficulty in incur much loss if payments are suspended pending 
taking liberties with it in ODe legislature. But the revision. The suspension will not be for an indefini
form of the resolution in every legislature and even tely long period. but for a definitely short period." 
the substance in most are different. Nor were the One would have thought that this was a reasonable 
resolutions passed in every legislature in the same suggestion, but somehow the Bombay Ministry'looked 
form in which they were moved. Indeed, in Bihar UpOD it as a sort of blot on its escutcheon and in order to 
the Premier accepted an amendment providing for justify its impossibilist attitude, said: "A moratorium 
separate eleotorates in the constituencies to be formed will pave the way to utter chaos. The whole credit struc-
for electing a Constituent Assembly. If he could ture of the Presidency will crash. The farmer will 
accept a reactionary amendment, why could not Mr'j find his second state very much worse than his first. 
Kher accept a progressive one? It is not only a foolish but a mischievous idea. We 

ANYHOW, the Congress authorities must ask Mr. 
Kher to explain why he made all the Congress mem
bers in the Bombay Assembly. not. only look foolish 
by the way they were required to cast their votes, but 
take up an attitude whioh is in flat contradiotion to 
the repeated declaraUon of the CongreBB that it is out 
to make federation still-born. Mr. Nariman. who 
thundered against federation. was certainly made to 
look foolish; and so is Mr. Kher too if he has written 
in to the Governor.General (as all the Congress 
Party Pre'lliers are supposed to have been asked to) 
that Bombay does not want federation. But his or 
any body else's looking foolish is not a thing we are 
very much ooncerned with. But his own voluntary 
apostasy and the oompulsory apostasy of his fol
lowers for which he is responsible is a more serious 
matter. for which he, deserves condign punishment. 

cannot give any kind of countenance to it." Th& 
Revenue Minister said it; the Finance Minister said 
it; the Prime Minister said it. 

However. the seheme from which the Bombay 
Ministry drew back in holy ,horror has been announc-
ed by the Madras Ministry, and a Bill has been intro
duced which will soon be given the form of law. The 
statement of objects and reasons attached to the Bill 
says: .. The object of the Bill is to give temporary 
relief- to indebted agriculturists in the Province 
pending the formulation, of comprehensive measures 
for dealing with the problem of such indebtedness "-
the very same object for which the Bombay Ministry 
was pressed to take an indenticaI msaeure. "After 
the Bill has oome into force and so long as it remains 
in operation. no suit or proceeding can be instituted 
against an agriculturist and all pending suits and ,_ "
proceedings will be stayed." An agrioulturist is • 
defined as one who derives not 1_ than three-fourths 
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of,his annual income from land and whose liabilities ' 
under the heads of land revenue, rents and taxes and 
-casaes payable to local author Ities do not exceed Re. 
400 p~r annum, Special provision is made forgiving 
relief to persons, the major portion of whose aseets 
-consist of debts due from agriculturists. and which 
-cannot be recovered while the Bill remains in opera-
tion. Certain classes of debts are exempted from the 
operation of a moratorium, viz. revenue due to 
Government, income tax. loans granted by Govern-

( ,q 

ment and loans granted by a oo-operative scioiety. 
land mortgage bank or joint stock bank. 1\ was tI$' 
last provision in the Bill whioh made the Bombay 
Ministry fear that the ,Government's -credit would 
oollapse. Mr. Rajagopalachari has no such fear. nor 
has one yet seen any signs of its weakening: The 
Bombay Ministry wfil do well not to olose 'its'mind 
to new ide8s in eelf-rightl/ousness. It knows a good 
deal, but it is still far from being omnisoient. 

FORTUNES OF FEDERATION . '"', .' . 
, "THE present state of the negotiations carried on 

• by the British Government, with the rulers of i 

Ind£an States is thus described by thll Bombay i 
, edrrespondent of the Hindu: 

- 'R.ga~ding oertain dem~nds ~ade by the majority of 
\ J;ndi8D Princes as a oondition precedent to their joining the I 

federation, :I learn from reliable quarters that the Princes 
urged certain amendments to the Aa" but the Jndia Offi •• , 
after carefully oonsidering the representations. haa replied ; 
tbat modification of the Aot was not neoessary and their , 
obje.ts could best be gained by alterations to the Instru
ments of Aooession. The India Offioe. I understand, will . 
be issuing an ameDded Instrument of Accession which, it is : 
stated, will oonstitute the last word on the subjeot 80 ·far ' 

" as Bis Majesty's Government is conoerned. It will be left ' 
to tbe Indian States either to take ,it or lea\'8 it. It is 
also mentioned that while the amended Instrument will . 
go a great way to satisfy the demands of the State. not 
all'their demands will be conceded. 

orhe correspondent adds that the final decision of the 
.PriDo8s will be known by the end of November, and we 
have no doubt that their deoision will be favourable. 

'1!or, still more concessions are to be made to them. The 
fact that no amendment of the Government of India 
Aut will be reQ.uired to make these concessions. but 
only an amendment of the proposed Instrument of 
Accession makes no difference to the, reality of the ; 
eenceseions. '.As the Maharaja of PatiaIa ra-' 
cently' remarked, in the oase of the States," it is the 
Instrument that governs the Act," and if the desired ' 
ronceseions are made by amending ,the Instrument ' 
rather tban by amending the Aot, so muoh the better 
for them. 

In all these negotiations the people' in British 
India have been left oompletely in the cold. They make 
no complaint of it;. for if. even without the oonces
lIions, they object to .. the federal scheme embodied in 
the Act of 1935 as enthroning Princely reaction in the , 
seat of power" (to use the Hindu'8 words), it goes I 

without saying that their objection to the scheme ; 
with more conoessions thrown in to the Princes will 
be very muoh strengthened. British India's objection 
to federation has been stated times without number:' 
Mr. Satyamurti, however. bad occasion to state it 
again in tbe Central Legislative Assembly reoently. 
while moving his resolution on the Constituent 
Assembly. He said: 

This federation which is being hatched for us in abeolute 
. secrecy ia aD unheard .. of federatioD. I have not got the 
time to go Intc It at length, but I may refer my Bonourable 

i: friend. very briefly to section 6 of the Government of India 
Act, 1935, under which, according to sub-section (1) (a), 
the Ruler II declares that be accedes to the Federation al 
e.tablishe. under tbis Act,· etc, But hi. accession .hall 

always 'be subject tc the terms of tbe Instrument of Acc •• -
sion. and he will .. be subjeot always to the term. 
tbereof, and for the purposes only of the federation, enr
cis. in .relationto, his ,StatellUch f)1nctlona as may be 
vested in them ,by or under this Act. II Therelore, the 
Instrument of Accession is far more important and binding 
on the'Stat. than tb. Government of India Act, 19a5. 
Similarly. the rUler is free tc acoept only suoh law. al h. 
ohooses to aocept and aooept the adminiltration of thOle 
laws only to the extent to ,wbioh he ohooses to ..,oeP' 
it. Bul the sting i. inAUb-.eonon (5) : 

•• It sball b. a term of eV8ry IDltrumellt of Acce'lioll 
that the provisions of this Act menticned in tbe Seconl 
'Scbedule tberetc may, without, alfecting tbe acceslicn of 
the State. be amended by or by authority of Parliamen" 
but no s"ch amendment shall, unles. i~ is accepted by the 
II1I.r .\n a snpplementary Instrumen" be construed .. 
extending the f)1nctions which by virtue of the IlIOtrcment 
are exerci.eable by Bis Majesty ,or any federal authority 
in relation to the State. II 

It comes to this. Onoe a State acoedes to the federation, ,> 

it gets a voioe with regard to the amendment' of this Aot. 
AJ.though the ,sectioD says. feu can amend the Aot in very 
Illany matter.. if Boncurable ;M~mbers will turn to t\1e 
Second Schedule tbey will find that the qualification. tbere 
are muoh bigger than the subjeot. on which the Govern
ment can legislate by way of am,ending this Aot. On 8very 
matter-Governor's safeguards, disoretionary pOWets, 
qualifications of members, way of election-all those .af .. 
guards t,o ,which ,we are now ,objecting cannot be ahanged 
even ,bylhe Briti.h Parliament, so far as tbe State. are 
cOllcerned, without the consent olthe rule. of tbe Stato 
cODoerned. 

So far 88 these Indian States are concerned, our objeotiona 
to their joining the federation OD the present terms are 
briefly thes.. We believe that with rare .,,:ceptionl, ,in 
most of these Statel there is no role of law. _not even 80 

much rule of law as there is in British India, tbat people 
are detained or deported or enerned or interned, property 
aOMscated-anything happens witho"t any reccurse 
to an, law or courts of law. ,Seoondly, we want the 
representatives of these States on our Legislature to be 
eleoted by the people of tho.e Stales, we do not want the 
nominee. of these States. Thirdly, we waDi that there 
shcnld be a body of fundamental. rigbt. and 01 citizenship 
for tbe people of these State.. and tbey Ihculd have 
ready acaess to the Federal Court in 088es of breach of 
the.e rightl by tbeir II1ler.. It .. ems to me that that is 
the minimum on which we oan look upon the Indian Sta._ 
joining this federation. B.t, Sir, while British India is 
being ooerced. more ot' less, into the federation. morning 
after morning I tried my best with the Leader of the 
Bous .. but I drew a blank. ,Every ,time there is an orga· 
nised oonspiracy of aUenae on hil part aPId on that of his 
ooUeagu~s to teU British ~ndia: "We shall go on with 
any negotiations with the Indian States, sacrifice Indian 
revenues, give up sovereignty, we will do any1h ins we 
Uke, but we will not say a word to Legislamre or the 
con •• I. British India opinion." It is going beck on the 
principle bebind the Round Table Ccnfere.ces; at l.as~ 
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'" t there tbe,. pretended to cODsult British Indian opiDi,OD. 
: ~ . But today ,eu want to go on with :yout federation without 
t 80 much AI blleava of British India. How. do you ~eot 
r British Indian opinion to aoquies08 in the experiment? 
\' The other day the Maharaj_ of Pati_l .. the ChanceDor of 

the' Chamber of Prinoes, said that .they were not eager to 

, 

j' ems into the federation. bot the,. were confronted with a 
situation wherein the; extension of responsibility at the 
o~Dtre was made oontingent on the et:atea' adherenoe to 
the priDelples of aD .U·Indi. federat.ion. No, thaDks. We 
neither want tht. federation Dor this so-called oel)tral 

:. re.ponaibUlty; we do Dot waDt; .it~er.. And our position is 
thil. By all mean' make a fecler.t1oD of the eleven 
self-governlDS provino~9. Keep 'the. Cloor open for Indian 
States to OODle in on agreed honourable oonditions. Good 
States will OODle in aooner or later;' bad States may Dot 
aome in. It ia ben that they do not obma" IDe 

:Mr. Satyamurti deserves the ~anks of nationalist 
India by te)lipg -the Government of India blllntly 
.'that, small lIS oentre.1 responsibility is that. is pl'!lvid
·4d for in the new constitution, if it is to come lIS a 
'part of federation, India W()uld do just lIS well without 
· ~entral responsibility, even if it were more; and that 
:India wants neither this federation nor this central 
l'espon&ibility. 

Mr. K. Santhanam, another Congress member of 
-the Oentral Assembly, has also exposed some of the 
more glaring defeots of federation for the enlighten-

· ment of "the right wing of the Oongress" which hIlS lat
terly betrayed a tendency, he says, "to view the inau
guration of federation as inevitable and mente.1ly to 
llrepare itself to make the best use of it." Hp points 
.out how any experimentation with the federal part 
.of the constitution suoh lIS the Congress is carrying .on 
· with the provinoial part, will be fate.1. He remarks : 

It may be expedient to work or submit to an imperfeot 
plan temporarily, if that plan .an be ea.117 ohanged by 
Dermal oonltitutional agitation. In my opinion, the moat 
dangerous part of the Government of India Aot is the 
Be.ond Behedule. 1t I, a pity that it he. not atlra.ted the 
attention of Indian politlolana andjurllta whiohlt de.e"e •• 

Thi. IOhedule reI_teo to the provioiona of tho GoY • ...
of India A ot whiQh oaJlDot be eb-anged even by t.he Briti~1a 
Parliament without. the unanimous oonsent of every fede
rating S.ate. If any am.ndmont by tbe British Parll __ 
is made to these provisions, the Instrument of uoel!laiqa 
of a a,t.ate whioh does not oonsent" to IUch Am.D~ 
ceas .. to be bindiDg and the. whole fedar_tion will faD in.\O 
pieoea. 

What then are the provisions whioh are thus made 
almost unehangeable i They, inolude among other thiD;8S 
the fuJI.tiona of the Governo...aeneral with re.pe.' ... 
external affair. and defenoe; tbe special responllbiliti. 
of the G""emor-Gene.a1 ; the cliaohaq .. of hlo 1na.1i ..... ' . 
disoretion or by exercise of· his individual judgmeDt, the 
Instrument of Instruotions, the oODstitutioD, funot.iODl &Ad 
prooedure of the Federal Legislature, th. oODstitatioa ~ ,. 
fonotioDl of the Federal Railway Authority, Jladera) au,} . 
High Courts. In faot, the ent.ire Central Government is 
made altogether rigid and unohangeable exoept In fthe ,,' 
moet unlikely event of40IIIPlet. agreomen' betWIIe!> 1 
British India, Briti~~ GOrv&rlUllep.t ,aDd ~v:ery 18i~e. 
federated Stat.e. ~ ,J'. • 

Thus, the dyarohywhioh is proposed to be su Dp at.the t 

GOntre will be vermanent and wiD Admit of DC) furlher atePl . ~ 
forward to fan responsible government at the oentre. His 
Exoellenoy would' have advanced the ohanoes of willing 
submission to the federation in the Aot if he hac1 
explain.d how It Is posoible that· it will lead to .amplet. 
responsibility. He know. more Iha" of Mr. that ·flle 'atirs 
pIa .. ;' to enthroMa triangula, .fructu ..... hie" tDiU for 
__ be immovab14 alld 0/ .. hie" fluJ imporialisti. ;,.,,,..,,. . 
0/ Britain,· a,chai. iorOell 0/ tluJ 8tat.. alld tM",.,.1l 

. "iterate i" Britid, ~ndia will". the COP'1IM'-.fonu. ' 

The amount 'and manner of repres8nta,tion to tbe a,ates. " 
the co-ordinate powers of the two legislatures. tbe provl~' 
siona regarding disorimination and other matters are .~ 
bound to make the legislature and executive of the : 
federation inoapable of funotfoniilg usefully or effeotiveb'. 
These matters have be#!ln so often ~plai,Ded that it; ia 
needless to dilate upon tbem here. . r , 

An immovable triangle of imperie.1ism, feude.1.ism' . 
and reaotioJ;laryism~ is the best desodpt,ion·.i1f. ' 
fed8l'",tion we have seen. 

AGRIOULTURAL INCOME TAX. 

A' Fl'ER a heated oontroversy for four d~ys the 
Legislative Assembly of Bihar passed by a 
handsome majority of 97 to 26 votes a fl\solu

:tion acoepting the prinoiple of assessing agrioulture.1 
income to inoome tax. No province can for long main
tain the present exemption from income tax of in90me 
derivable from land, not merely beoause the finanoial 
• needs of every province are great, but because it is 
· neoessary to introduce the principle of graduation in 
our system of land revenue 1ISS8MIJlent. But in no 
. provinoe is the withdrawal of the, exemption more 
urgent than in Bihar. The financial pinoh is felt in 
'that province far more acutely than in others, .and· 
the imposition of an in~ome tax.on agriculture.1 
Inoome in the permanently settled provinoes will 
yield far more revenue than in provinces where the 
land asseasm~nt is subject to periodioe.1 revisions. 
There Is ~eater more.1 reason too to impose this tax 
· in provinces where huge swns. are intercepted by 
landholders from the monies ree.1ised by them from 
the oultlvators. In Bihar the zamindars pay a revenue 
-only of HO orores to the State, but collect as rental 
.from the oUltivators something between 12 to 14 

. ororeS. As the Prime Minister said in wincUng /lP 
the debate, etbically there should be no objection ev~ 
if tile State .were to demand from .thesezamindam' 
who did not toil on the land but were mere parasites 
,. even a major portion of .this unearna4 incrlllDent.'· 
·The aotue.1 proposal whioh the Bihar Government 
intends to adopt will be very much simpler, for the 
rate of inoome tax which they will apply to- agri
culture.1 incomes that are above a certain miniD;lUDl 
limit will be very low • 

But the very reason which makes the levying of 
income tax on agrioulture.1 incomes particularly jusij
fiable ·and even imperative in Bihar from the mora,! 
point of view, makes the lege.1 objection to such. a 
course the more powerful, at least apparently so. For 
the Permanent Settlement has fixed once and for e.11 
the annual charge an the land that the State can mah, 
and this oharge oannot be inoreased in any CUOUDl

stances. Members like Sir Ganesh Dutt Singh ul'¥8d 
this objection for all its worth, but it· can !lBSU,..~. 
be shown, as indeed it has been shown on numaro1l8 
occasions in the past, that there is no SUbsWlce in this 
objeotion even from the purely legal point of view_ .. 
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)'lIe so-called pledge of the Permanent Settlement to 
Zamindars in Bengal was that "no demand would 
ever be made upon them or their heirs or successors by 
. any future Government for an augmenta.tion upon the 
;public assessment in consequence of the improvement 
of their ·respective estates." The very wording of the 
pledge shows that only an enhancement of the assess
ment is barred by it, but not imposition of any other 

:form of tax. Indeed, this general power' was . speci-· 
fically reserved when the pledge was given. In his 
Minute of 1790, previous to the pledge and thus reveal
ing the meaning and purpose of the pledge, Lord 
Cornwallis said : "The supreme power in every State 
must pOssess the right of taxing the subject, agreeably 
to certain general rules." This very question arose 
jnan acute form.in 1871 when the LocB! Ratee Bill 
was under discussion. The zarnindars then olaimed 
exemption from all cesses on the ground of the letter 
of 'the Permanent Settlement, but the claim was not 
admitted. Sir James FitzjaIiles Stephen then said how 

·such a law must be conStrued. He observed: . 
A great public act like the Permanent Settlement is not 

to be interpreted. and can never have. been meant to be 
interpreted. merely by reference to the terms of, the docu-, 
ment in whioh it is oontained. Its meaning must be 
oolleoted from a consideration of the oiroumstances 
under which, and of the objeots for whioh. it :was made i 
and. in considering what is, and what is not, consistent 
with its terms, we must look at the gradual ohanges whioh 
have occurred in the condition of the oountry- sine;e it was 
enacted. This is the only way in whioh .it is possible to 
understand fully transaotions of· this kind., and it is 
peculiarly necessary in the oase of a transaction whioh, 
however important; neither is or professes to be, a 
complete and emaustive statement of the relations 
between the Government and its subjeots. 

Sir James not only emphasised the need for allowing 
'a great deal of latitute in interpreting a State docu
ment which makes a seemingly irrevocable decision 
on a particular question, but also admitted the possi
bility in certain circumstances of the State altering 
even suoh a decision with perfect moral justice. He 
pointed out that the Permanent Settlement was made 
'by an unrepresentative Government, and said: "A' 
'really representative Government may deal with th£ 
. pledges of their predecessor8 in a very different way from . 
a Government like OUT8." . 

In the final analysis this is the 'position: A 
representative Government has now come into power. 
In its hands the pledges of the old Govern
cment about perpetuating an arrangement can-· 
not be saorosanct. No Government of course will 
treat, or should treat, suoh pledges lighthearted
ly, but no Government can or will be prevented by 
lh.e dead hand of the past from dealing with national 
questions with which it is confrontec} in a broad, 
national way. Unfair privileges obtained in the 
past must give way when oiroumstances demand it.: 
If Ilamindari requires to be abolished, no oovenant 
will avail the zamindars. No suoh far-reaching 
-question has arisen, though the Prime Minister in 
'bis speech indioated his own tendency. The proposal 
to levy an inoome tax on· agriouUural inoomes,· he . 
. said, "was just an attempt by the Government to 
right' the wrong done by the Government of Lord 
.comwallis." Cornwallis, however, used oareful words 

.1 

in drafting the Permanent Settlement J¥!gulatioD& 
These Regulations do not forbid levy of an Income 
tax on the zamindars' income from land, if the tax 
is not confined to the zamindars but is of a general· 
nature. Mr. James Wilson, the first Finance Member 
of India, included the inoomes from permanently 
settled tracts in the first income tax levy in this 
country, and in justifying his propOsal he, said: "I 
hold him (the zarnindar) to be exempt fr(''U any 
special charge upon his land, but to be liable to any 
general tax that applies io all others." The Taxation 
Inquiry Committee has given a history of this question 
at great length, and its conclusion is : . .. 

It will thus be Been that, in the first instanoe, agrioul .. 
tural incomes were assessed to income 'lax, and that when 
the inoome tax was replaoed by a licence tax, they were 
assessed to a oorresponding burden in the shape of 8 ce88. 

It· .. as the continuing existenoe of this 'oorresponding 
burden that was responsible for their exemption in the Aot 
of 1886 •. The oorresponding burden has now been removed 
under a system under which there is DO oharge on the 
land except the land revenue and the local rate. Coil .. 
sequently, there is nothing in the histor, of the elBa 

to justify oontinaed exemption of this olass of i-acoma 
from the income tax. 

·Finally. the Advocate General of Bihar, Babu Baldeve. 
Sabay, clinched the legal issue by citing the decison 
of the Privy Council in the Gauripur case. Even 
under the existing Income Tax law, Mr. Sahay obser
ved, the income of the zamindars from the salami and 
the sa:rars was subject to an income tax levy. ThIs 
point was, however, disputed by the Gauripur Estate,. 
when income tax was levied for the first time on 
those proceeds. A Full Bench of the Calcutta High 
Court unanimously rejected the contention, and on 
appeal by the Estate the Privy Council upheld the 
decision of the High Court. In the face of such a \ 
clear finding of the highest Judicial Tribunal it was· 
wrong to argue that an income tax on the yield 
of land was inconsistent with the Permanent 

. Settlement. 
The economic and moral justification for the 

proposal is oomplete, . The zamindars were only 
farmers of land reveIjue; but ownership of the land 
was vested in them without imposing on them any 
obligations that real owners have to accept. Originally 
they paid nine-tenths of the rents to the State, retaining 
for themselv9$ the remaining one.tenth as their com
mission for collection. The proportion of what they 
kept to what they paid has now nearly been reversed. 
The whale oonception of the duties of the State have 
been altered since then; it is no longer merely a police 
State but has to undertake innumerable social services 
which were unheard of in the day$ of Cornwallis. 
The cost of administration has on that account gone 
up; and yet the land revenue demand as such cannot 
be increased, which is the sheet-ancbor of all provinces 
in India. If land ·revenue cannot be increased. it 
follows that the zamindars must be got at in other 
ways. The 'whole increase in the burden is at present 
borne by the poor people in indirect ways and by those 
whose income is derived otherwise than from land. 
There is no reason at all why agricultural incomes 
should be free from direct taxation and·those derived 
from other sources should be liable to it. The zamm. 
dars who, without doing anything tangible for the 
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land, have come into possession of-vast quantitiee of 
wealth and have escaped theu share of taxation SO 
long, mn!lt at last be made to bear at least a part of 
this ehare. They have enjoyed a privileged position 
much too long. Noone wishes to penalise them now 
for their having been in a favoured position for nearly 
a century and a half. What Is now being attempted Is 
only to subject them in future to a part of the burden, 
which they should have borne all the while. If the 

. condition of the cultivating raiyat bad been better On 
account of tbe Immunities whloh the zamindars 
enjoyed it would have been a different matter. But 
these immunities have made the position of the raiyat 
worse. He Is rack·rented in Bihar as he Is nowhere. 
else. Even so the zamindars are not .being su bjeoted 

=-
to a tax from which o\hers, inoluding raiyate, are free. 
The income tax will be applicable to every' one. If 
t:9oIDindars' contribUtions to income tax are larger, it 
will only be because they, have more wealth. If, as 
they urge, they'are as pooras theraiyate, most of them 
will escape as most of the raiyate will esoape, and 
they will have no cause for cOmplaint. The zamindars 
should prepare themselves for thiil small measure 
of agricultural income tuand 'similar other 
measures, perhaps far more drastic; not by organising 
a campaign of passive resistance,' but by getting 
ready to drop one after another the privileges of 
whioh they have been in enjoyment. These privileges 
cannot continue for long. 

REDUCTION OF RENTS . 
.I 

I T has been suggested in a previous article" that" 
. the major burdens of the cultivator are' 

interest on debte and, in case he is a tenant, 
the rents he pays, and that a reduotlon in these charges 
would afford him much groater relief and would have 
much greater justification than any reduction in land 
revenue that any Governm~nt could under the prs
Bent ciroumstances afford to give. 

On the basis of the broad division of landholding 
In India into zamindari and ryotwari, the present, 
law presumes that "ryote" or pattada'IJ nnder the 
ryotwari gystem have no tenante and that zamindarS 
have them, And tenancy legislation is, in oanss
~enoe, limited to the zamindari gystem. And it 
proceeds on the . basis of the legal, rather than the 
economic, status of the tenant. The law to regulate 
tenanoy righte reoognises only the rent-payer and 
the rent-reoeiver, the tenant and the landlord, but not 
the oultivator and, the rent-receiver. The tenant to be 
proteoted Is, not neoessarily the cultivator, but the 
one who pays rent to the landlord. The ideology 
behind I!luch of tenanoy legislation in India is trui.t 
the landlord Is too powerful and his tenant too 
weak for an equitable bargain and henoe the powers 
~f the landlord should be limited in favour of his 
tenant. When it was discovered, as in Bengal, that 
the protected tenant exacted a higher rent than he 
paid from an unproteoted sub.tenant, the tenant was 
treated as a Bub-landlord, and his powers were limited 
in favour of the sub-tenant. The last proteoted 
tenant beoame in turn a rent-reoeiver from his un· 
proteoted tenant. Thus the series lengthened, and in 
every OBSe the last of the series, the aotual tiller of 
the land, went without protection, .,nd was rack. 
rented more than ever. 

In ryotwari areas the legal presumption was tha~ 
there were no tenante who needed to be proteoted 
from rent-reoeivere. But It Is now oommon know· 
ledge that this presumption Is Incorreot, An irioreas-' 
ing number of "ryote" are rentrreoeivers and not 
oultivators; they are either abseritee landlords or pro:. 
fesslonal PllOple living in towDS, colleoting rentS 
from oultivatlng tenants. And the tenantS pay the 

• _, _ •• . : . fl, ' •• 

"ryote" rents averagirig .over. five times' the landr 
reveriue assessment, while ihe "ryots" pass on to the 
Government just the land revenue assessment and 
keep the isst for themselves., 'The actual cultivator 
in this case also pays the competitive rent and Is 
raclt.tented. ' 

. ". , . .'\ 
If the heavy burden of rents of cultivators is to 

be reduced, a wholly new. conoept inust replace the 
present one. n must lie recognised ihat there are cul~ 
tivating tenante paying rente, not only under th~ 
zamindari system, but under the ryotwari system ail 
well, and that it is the rente that' tlulY pay that need 
to be limited. The present concept of starting from tM 
top as it were, j,e, from the landlord, and restricting his 
claims to rent, must give place to the concept of ~ting 
from the bottom, as it were, i.e. from tM cultivator on the 
land, and restricting- his liability to pay rent. ',l'be law 
should recognise, not the . rentrpayer and the ren~ 
reoeiver, as It does. today, but the cultivator and the 
rent-receiver, and seek to . limit, not what the 
rent-ree,eiver shall receive, but wha.t the cultivator' 
shall pay. 

Ii 
If the level ofourrent rente is to be reduCed, to 

what level should it be reduced' It Is diffioult, if ndt 
Impossible, to suggest absolute standards of falr rent. 
Certainly, competitive rente are not fair rente. It 
may be considered whether the prinoiples underlying 
the Government .land revenue assessment in ryo," 
warl areas will offer a suitable baslsi and whether 
some definite relation between assesSment' and tent 
oan be established. It Is a fairly well-est&bllshed 
custom, whatever be. its absolute merits, for landlords 
to olaim half the net aesete as rent when the tenant 
beani toe costs of cu~tivation, and lIalf the gross 
aesets woen the landlord shares ,in the expenses, 
though, of oourse, there Is no uniformity about it 
throughout' India or even a single Province. In 
\he absenoe of a . better test, half the ngt assets may 
be oonsidered fair rent: . 

The land revenue aeseeSmenti of the State Is also 
based on the princ,iple of half net assetS. In which 

Vid" • BeduoU .... Of L&IhllWfemie fl bi the SDv AlIT olr 
lNDU. of .ho l6.b A ...... 183? 
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~. rents will be equal to land revenue asseeement. 
~tever ·critioisms are now directed agains\ the 
methOds of oomputing the half-liet-asSets by the 
State will apply equally to the computation of rents. 
Whatever be the· pitch of lISSeesment, it will also 
determme the pitch of rent legitimately due. 

If this prinoiple we1'9 applied fully and if each 
oultivator we1'9 liable to pay only the amount due as 
land asseeement aDd the State appropriated it, there 
would be no rent left for the mtermediary landlord. 
Be:will be eliminated. The proposal that the cultiva.
tor should pay the assessment as well as a similar 
amount again as rent, may sound illogical inasmuch 
88 it means that the oultivator is asked to pay all his 
net assets as assessment and rent. But' even 
so, it will mean a considerable reduction in his'pr~ 
sent rents. . • 

It will also be true that th« cultivator who holds 
direct from the State will pay only the land. assess
ment while the cultivato~ who is a tenant· will pay 
twice that amount. It may be unfair,but consid!lr
mg what he is now paying as rent, the relief will 
8till be very considerable. 

Those who now complam that the current land 
revenue asssssment is too heavy a burden on the cuI. 
tivator cannot legitimately defend the present system 
under which the same cultivator pays some five to 
ten times that amount to an intermediary as rent. 
Either the aB8essment is too low or the rent too high. 
They oannot have it both ways.· If the .present land 
assessment is already too. heavy, a similar amount 
oannot()n their·own showing be too.light as rent. 

III 

While. the equation of rents to assessment will 
mean an immense relief to the cultivators, it will 
hit the rent-receivers very hard if it be effected at one 
stroke. Some rent-receivers will be hit harder than 
others, perhaps driven to destitution. It is not every 
rent-receiver that is rich enough to withstand the 
shock; some of them are poor, very poor, no better 
.than their tenants. Some are· widows, minors and 
charitable institutions. It is desirable, if practicable, 
to distinguish between the different economic levels 
among the rent-rec~ivers in scaling down current 
rents. It may be. considered if the process can. be 
spread over a number of years, the number varying 
inversel1 with the eoonomio status of the rent
receiver. In any event, it will cause Ieee dislocation 
if the scaling down of rents is spread over a number 
of years. 

Even this spread-over of thesoaling-down of 
rents will hit the investors in ·land, partioularly the 
small and the more recent investors among them, 
very hard. Those who bought land, rather the right 
to receive rent, had paid for it at the capitalized value 
of current rent and the prospect of inoreasing the 
rent as and when possible. A. reduotion in rent will 
amount to expropriation and lead to a demand for 
oompensation. 

A olaim for full compensation will only amount 
to maintaining the 8tatuB quo as far 8S the cultivator 
Js concerned, while .the very objeot of the proposal is 

to reduce competitive rent to judicial rent in fairness 
to the cultivator. On the other hand, the total 
denial of compensation will reduce to destitution 
a oertain proportion of investors, the poorer ones 
among them. 

Here again, as in the case of the soaling down of 
rents, a compromiee may be necessary-a partial 
compensation. The payment of compensation may be 
spread over a number of yeare and added to the an~ 

Dual judioial rents payable. In the absence.of abeolute 
standards, historical analogies will have to be 
resorted to to determine the amount of compensation. 
It may be about two' and a half times the fair 
rents fixed as a maximum but scaled down in inverss 

. proportion to the period of investment. Those who 
have enjoyed rents for twenty years and more may not 
be paid any compensation, and those who have enjoyed 
it for less periods may be paid oompensation in 
inverse proportion to the periods. 

It may be noted that in so far as the transition 
from ourrent rents to fair rents is spread over anum· 
ber of years, there is an element of compensation in it .. 
and no speoifio compensation need he allowed. If. for 
mstanoe, the transition should be spread over twent:r. 
years, there is hardly need for any more com
pensation. 

Yet another alternatl.ve may be considered. The 
State may buy up the landlords, the intermediaries, 
In assessing compensation, account may be taken 
of the difference between the current rents collected 
and the fair rents newly fixed, the period during which 
the amount in excess of the fair rents ·were charged,. 
and the eoonomio stat\ls of the rent-reoeiver, so that 
larger oompensation may be paid to the smaller rent
receiver, and smaller· one to the larger rent-receiver. 
The State may finance the cOmpensation by the issue 
of bonds to the rent-receivere and redeem them in" 
course of time from the general revenues. 

Whatever the procedure followed, if, as a result. 
thereof, the current rents are brought down to even 
half of what they are today in the next few years, the. 
relief to the cultivator will be far more than any 
possible reduotion in land revenue assessme!lt. Even 
if the immediate reduction in rent is no more than 
the proposed reduotion in land reyenue, it ill preferabl. 
to the latter, for land revenue goes to the public ex
chequer while rents go to private persons. 

IV 

FIXITY OF TENURE. 

Fixity of tenure goes with fair rents. In fact; 
without the latter, the former is valueless. Perhaps 
it will be generally admitted that a large number of 
cultivators have no fixity of tenure at present. As 
has been already pointed out, tenancy rights are re
oognised only in the lI'.amindari areas and not in the 
ryotwari areas, and in the former the law starts from 
the top or from the ultimate landlord, and pro
oeeds downwards affording some protection or !lther 
to a sucoession of ·tenants and sub-tenants, but in 
almoet every case leaves out the cultivator at the 
bottom unreoognised and unproteoted. F~ cultit'QtOf's. 
wh 0 are tenants have fixity 0/ tenure and fair rents. 
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If the cultivator Is to be assured fair 'rents and 
"ved from rack-renting, he 'must be secured fixity 
.of tenure. The new law mllBt proceed from 1M bottcm 
upwards as it tDe1'e, and give securitrI to him who cultj., 

· vales the land and pays fair rent. Tbis would mean 
that fixity of te~ure and fair rents sball be the In
variable Incidents of every lease of land, subjeot to 

· certain defined exceptions, as, for Instance in the oase 
· of minority or temporary Ulness or temporary 
absenoe of the lessor. It may be difficult to 
make these excsptions absolutely fool-proof, as it 
were. For'that matter, any law, however fool-proof, 

· can help only up to a point; it cannot oontrol volun
tary agreements. But even so, there will be a verY 

· great improvement if the law definitely states that 
no cultfvator shall be turned out of the land he oulti
.vates unless one oi the exceptions is proved. 

This provision has other automatlo advantages 
whioh at present are seoured by Rpecial legislations 
in some oases: the control of credit and the .preven. 

;tion of land passing into the hands of non.oultivators. 
In so far as every cultivator has fixity of tenure' and 
is liable .to pay only the fair or judicial rent, the non

,cultivator oannot get oontrol of the land. For the 
moment he leases out the land to a tenant, the latter 

· automatically gete fixity of tenure and liability for 
only judloial reut and not more. For the same reason 

·.oredit gets restrioted, though not extinguished. 

distribution of incomes, the scaling down of rent&
should be spread over a number of years. .. It Is further 
sugg~ted that such a procedure will autoinaticaUi' 
prevent land passing into the hands of non-oultfva,. 
tors and that the cultivators shall still have enough 
credit, though the need for it will also dimi~' in 
view of the larger margin of incomes left to them. 

The fundemantal change in the approach to ~ 
subject lies in that,· instead of proceeding from the. 
top downwards, from the landlord to a suooession of· 
tenants and sub-tenants, thereby only adding to the 
burdens of the cuitivator, it will be from bottom up. 
wards, from the oultivator on the land to the landlord 
and that the distinction to. be recognized will be 
cultivator vs. rent receiver, and not landlord VB. 

tenant, for all tenants are not . necessarily 
cultivatOrs. 

The tentative. proposBIs submitted above 'are not 
without preoedents even in India itself. . The Central 
Provinces Tenancy Act goes far in several of these 
respects,. and it wUl be ,an interesting study to 
have a speoial investigation made of the effects of ' 
the Act. 

P. KODANDA ruo. 

Ittl1itw. 
In so far as the reduotlon of rents leaves a larger 

margin for the oultivator, his need for outside oredit ; 
wlll diminish and his own standard of life will rise. 

GENERAL SMUTS. 

No special limitation on alienation is neoessary 
as the only person who oan buy land wlll be another 
·.oultivator and not a non.oultivator. The control qf 
. land can pass onJy from'one cultivator to another, but 
ftOt to a nan-cultivator. The d,istinction wUl autom ..... 
tically be maintained between the cultivating tenant 
with oontrol over the land and the non-oultivating 
rent-reoeiver with a limitsd right to a fair rent. 

The vesting of the oontrol over land in the culti
vator will lead to improvements in cultivation u 
"there will be no fear that the improvements which a 
·.oultivator may effect will be gathered up by the 
rent-reoeiver. 

V 

To 8um~p, it Is suggested that the exaiting law 
regarding tenants is defeotive; that tenants are 
Jeoognised only in zamlndari areas and not In the 
ryotwarl ones, and even so, only a minority of tenants 
,enjoy varying deSt:8es of proteolion as against their 
Immediats landlords; that most of the cultivators of 
land. except those who deal dlreotly with the State, are 
pay.ing rents averaging more than five times the 
land revenue assessable on the area and hence are 
raok-rented; and that the person· who needs 
to be protsoted Is the cultivator and not, the rent-receiver; 
and that, therefore, the oultlvator should be proteoted 
in the sense that he may not be liable to pay more 
than the judioial rent anc!. as long as he did so, he 
should not be disturbed from his land; and that fair 
rent should be equal to the land revenue assessment; 
and that in order to minimise the shook and disloc .... 
tlon caused by a sudden ohange in the current 

. GREY STEEL. J. C. SMUTS. A STUDY IN 
ARROGANCE. By H. C. ARMSTRONG. (Arthur 
Barker.) 1937. Z2cm. 406p. 9/-•. 

THE general tendency of biographers is to exaggerate 
the aohievements of their heroes and to make slight 
mention of their failings and errors. But the learned 
author of the book under review does not faU a victim 
to that tsndenoy. He is more an historian than a 
biographer and his passion for accuracy Is so strong 
that some of Smuts's admirers wUl regard this biogra-. 
phy as too frank. The author's main aim is not to 
boost his hero with fables of virtues he does not 
possess or with unreal sentiment, ,but to make hilt 
reputation stand on the firm foundstions of his real 
qualities and achievements. Weare very happy to, 
say that the author has carried out the purpose he has, 
set before himself and in this book we have the oareer. 
of a man and not that of a superman. 

The oareer of Smuts is an interesting and impor
tant one. He has played suoh a vigorous and dominant 
part in the history of South Africa since the last 
deoade of the 19th oentury that to read the main 
inoidents in his oareer is to read the Boer Ware, the 

. rival polioies of Cecil Rhodes lind Paul Kruger, tbe 
origin and growth of the Union of South Africa, the 
part played by South Africa in the Great War and 
the party politi09 of South Africa based upon personal 
loyalties. D is a very interesting account and it 
has been made more interesting by the admi-, 
rable sty Ie of the author and his remarkable charao-' 
teHketohes of the dominant personalities on the 
South Afrioan stege. 

Smuts always believed that the Boer Republics 
and the English Colonies of Cape Colony and Natal 
should be unitsd and Englishmen and Dutchmen 
should shoulder the responsibility of governing South· 

. Africa. He was therefore ·naturally drawn towards 
that arab-Imperialist, Ceoil Rhodes, for he also 
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believed in Union. But the J~eson Raid showsd 
Rhodes' in his. true . c.olour. 'rhe' Ra~d which was 
organised by' Rpodes made Smuts realise that the 
aroh-Imperialist was intending to make the English
man impreme 111 a united South Africa and crush the 
Dutohman. Hence Smuts turned away from Rhodes, 
bnt his association with the Jingo for some time made 
him suspect in the high ciroles of Johannesb!lrgh. 
But the brilliant Smuts had soon an OppOrtuDity of 
becoming an important man in the Transvaal Republic. 
He' supported President Kruger in some of his arbl
traryand tyrannical acts. Kruger found in Smuts a 
useful man and chose him to be his State Attorney. 
The author narrates in his inimitable atyle how he 
was the right hand man of Kruger, how he fought as 
a leader of guerilla bands in the Boer -War, how he 
fought his way across Cape Colony, how he influenced 
Botha to sign tbe peace of Veeriniging, how after tbe 
Peace and tbe grant of .freedom to South Africa, he 
became a Minister in Botha's Cabinet, how he-was the 
trusted lieutenant of Botha, how he worked towards 
federation in spite of severe J?utch opposition, h?w he 
fought the Germans 1.n AfrIca, how he served in .the 
British War Cabinet and became the trusted heu
ienant of Lloyd George, how he played an inlportant 
part in the Peace negot~tions by draf~ing a ~eague 
of Nations scheme and introduced the Idea of man
date' how on the death of Botha -he became Prime 
Mi~ter and how recently he has agreed to serve in 
General :8:ert~og's Cabinet to preserve peace in South 
African politics. 

The book serves to show how Smuts is a brilliant 
man and worked with indefatigable energy and how, 
on account of his indomitable pride and arrogance, 
created a host of enemies. Anyone reading the book 
closely will find j;hat Smuts had not th~ !lDalities for 
leadership. at aily rate he lacked qualItIes of heart. 
With a Kruger and a Botha to softe~ the rough edg~s 
of his character, he cculi play an Important part in 
the political life of South Africa; but after the death 
of Botha he lost the support of the Dutchmen and he 
had to make way for He~og. The t:wenty yea~' 
friendship between Botha and Smuts lS treated in 
such a skilful way that, without reducing ~e ~mpor
tance of his hero, the author does full JUStice to 
Botha's leadership during a difficult period. 

The book is very interesting from b~ginning. ~ 
end. Even the sections devoted to explain the milI
tary oampaigns give delightful reading. The author 
has made use of a number of documents as well as 
the statements of responsible South African and 
British statesmen. We oongratulate the auth~r on 
his sense of proportion in his treatment of the life ~f 
Smuts and we have no hesitation in saying that thlS 
is one of the finest contributions to biographioal 
literature. 

M. V. SUBRAHMANYAM. 

SHORT NOTICE. 

THE IDEA OF A WORLD ENCYCLOP£DIA. 
By H. G. WELLS. (Hogarth Press.) 1936. 18cm. 
32p.1/-

MR. WEILS is nothing if not fresh and expressh:e in 
his thoughts which bave a peculiar tenden!,y to d1!ect 
themselves into generlization and ~ynthes18.· He likes 
his world to be coherent and conslStent and has thus 
the temperament of a scientifio man. 

III his 'History of the World' and ' Science of 
Life' he has taken a stride oomparable to that of 

Bacon who regarded all knowledge 88 his province. 
His . ~dea of a \Vorld encyclopaedia bears a family 
resemblance to his predecessor's central institute in
his New Atlantis where all available knowledge was . 
organized into a great directive force for the good of 
mankind. 

At the present moment. when the affairs of man- -
kind find themselves so ill-regulated and so ill-directed 
that men go wrong. knowing all the time the way 
they ought to go. the need for a co-ordination of 

. knowledge is being keenly felt by individual thinkers 
like Keynes. What Wells would propose Is an orga
nization by such men of an international effort with. 
or better in the first instance without. Governments' 
help to' put all available knowledge into a coherent 
whole. Such an effort is likely to be free from the pride 
and prejudices of a purely national effort which in 
many cases is spoilt by 'propagandist aims' and 
would serve better as 'the mental back-ground of 
every intelligent man in the world ·.-an undogmatio 
Bible of a world culture. 

He would start by making key-bibliographies of 
books and pamphlets on all subjects and yet fails to 
refer, approvingly or otherwise. to a similar task 
undertaken by the Institute of Intellectual Co-opera
tion under the auspices of the League of Nations. All 
the same. the idea is welcome and in choosing a 
gathering of scientists as his first audienoe he has 
given it a good start. 

R. H. KELKAR. 
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